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Our Latest Items

Happy Holidays to our Gustare guests,

We offer special thanks to our guests during this holiday season. Our team looks forward 
to helping with your recipe ideas, menu planning, and gourmet gift shopping for your 
family and friends.

Many recent guests have enjoyed the fi rst offering of our new Ultra Premium (UP) 
Olive Oils, now available in all Gustare shops.  We have limited quantities of these award 
winning Spanish EV Olive Oils.

Villa Campestri has shipped their fi rst crush of OLEOTECA 2013 expected to arrive 
just before end of December. Other Northern hemisphere early harvest EV Olive Oils 
will arrive in January to our shops.

Wishing you a safe and happy holiday season!
Your holiday hosts, Catherine & Dave Ferraresi

Introducing Ultra Premium EV Olive Oils

Northern Hemisphere Crush - 2013

Creating a New Standard for EV Olive Oil
Gustare proudly features Ultra Premium (UP) brand Olive Oils, 
innovated by our exclusive importer and launched recently in the USA. 
UP EV Olive Oil exceeds world standards for olive oil quality. 
It is the freshest and fi nest olive oil in the world today.

Our commitment is to offer only the highest quality of freshness 
without sacrifi cing balanced fl avor or most importantly, the health 
benefi ts associated with a Mediterranean diet. For more information on the unique 
chemistry of UP branded products, visit www.upoliveoil.com

We introduced our fi rst UP brand varietals from Spain earlier this year. Oro Bailen and 
Estepa are award winning EV Olive Oils from the 2012 late harvest. These uniquely 
designed 500ml bottles provide a fl avorful gift for the true olive oil connoisseur.

Learn more about our featured UP Spanish EV Olive Oils during your holiday shopping. 
by visitng www.gustareoliveoil.com.

Solmielato Honey
Stony Brook Seed Oils

Victoria Gourmet
Salts & Seasonings
Tuscan Ceramics*
*Available in select shops.

Villa Campestri - Our Tuscan Favorite!
Gustare will receive our fi rst early harvest shipment of OLEOTECA 2013 from 
Villa Campestri in the coming weeks. Available in classic Italian olive oil tins, tastefully gift 
wrapped in organza bags. You can also purchase OLEOTECA 2013 in our Perfect 
Holiday Bundle for the EV Olive Oil connoisseur, which also includes the popular novel 
Extra Virginity by Tom Mueller.

Look for the UP Logo

http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/shopping/home.php?cat=256
http://www.villacampestri.com/home_en
http://www.upoliveoil.com/
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/shopping/product.php?productid=16245&cat=256&page=1
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/shopping/product.php?productid=16244&cat=256&page=1
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/shopping/home.php?cat=256
http://www.villacampestri.com/home_en
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/shopping/product.php?productid=16228&cat=251&page=1
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/shopping/product.php?productid=16243&cat=251&page=1
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/shopping/home.php?cat=252
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/shopping/home.php?cat=253
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/shopping/home.php?cat=252
http://www.rampiniceramics.com/
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com
http://www.upoliveoil.com/
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For the Holidays from Gustare Test Kitchen 

We offer custom gift boxes so you can create  
unique and memorable gifts for family, friends or  
business associates.
 
Call us for more information about our  
private ‘after hours’ tasting events.

to taste, to savor, to enjoy

SHOP and Sign up for our online newsletter at gustareoliveoil.com.

Or visit us at 
425 Main Street, Chatham, MA 02633  •  508.945.4505

4 North Street, Mashpee Commons, Mashpee, MA 02649  •  508.477.2010
Wellesley Square, 90 Central Street, Wellesley, MA 02482  •  781.416.2012

www.gustareoliveoil.com

These holiday treats were created in the Gustare Test Kitchen for your enjoyment with family 
and friends. Visit www.gustareoliveoil.com for more recipes and be inspired by the many ways 
to use Gustare Oils & Vinegars!

Baked Brie With Roasted Nuts
Ingredients
1⁄3 C almonds
1T brown sugar
3T Gustare Red Apple Balsamic Vinegar
pinch sea salt
small wheel of Brie, chilled

Directions
Preheat oven to 350°. Place almonds on a small sheet pan and roast for 8-10 minutes.  
Cool completely. Chop and set aside.

In a small bowl combine chopped almonds, brown sugar, balsamic and salt. Place Brie on 
parchment lined (or Silpat) sheet pan. Spread nut mixture on top of Brie. Bake for 20 minutes. 
Serve with a variety of sliced apple and pears. Enjoy!

Honey Ginger Mulled Cider
Ingredients
1⁄2 gallon fresh apple cider
1 bottle Gustare Honey Ginger Balsamic Vinegar
1⁄4 C Victoria Gourmet Mulling Spices
1 navel orange, sliced
1⁄2 lemon, sliced
Optional: cheesecloth and kitchen twine or muslin bag

Directions
Pour cider into a large pot for the stove top. Add balsamic vinegar and stir. Cut a square of 
cheesecloth large enough to hold the mulling spices, tie with twine and add to the pot. 
Add fruit slices. Bring to a near boil and reduce to simmer for 30 minutes. Enjoy!

Note: For convenience, pour contents into your slow cooker set on high initially to warm 
through. Reduce to low or simmer. Enjoy!

Gustare  
Store Managers, 

left to right:  
Cindy - Chatham,

Jill - Wellesley,  
Leslie - Mashpee.

http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/recipes/search.php
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/shopping/product.php?productid=16169&cat=259&page=1
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/shopping/product.php?productid=16196&cat=259&page=1
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/shopping/home.php?cat=252
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com/gifts-tastings/gift-giving.html
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Gustare-Oils-and-Vinegars/210913564366?ref=ts
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com
http://www.gustareoliveoil.com

